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10 m POHT OJ.' THE STATE APIAHIST 
no 8, October, 190<, nd waa published b~ the Labor Publ 
Boulder. Succeeded by the "\\' h•ru Apiary," vot 1, no 1 
ot 'll'blch I haH.> en vol I, no 2 for Oct, 1!!00, onl)' 
111. L contnlns •ol 1, nos 1·2 6; •·of 2. zr'l. 3, Oct., 19 
The Wr.11ern IUckccpcr (Quarterly)-Dea Moines, Iowa J 
der, Ed Pub. Jan, April, Julr and Oct., 1 S7·1893~ 
l\1 L. contains •-ol 3, 18 9·1&90, nos 1·2; vol. f. nos 1·% T 
1 4, VOl. G, 18!13, DO 1 
ll ell em l/oncr~ 11,. l..eb;:lnon, blo ~;. :l Harrison &: Co, pg 
c cded by "American Beekeeper," old vol. -· no 9, l~SO Han rr 
l Jan , 1879 to TO) ::!, no , I SO• 
:M L. CODtai~; V 2 DOS 6-7. 
ll'rllrna 1/on~l/ Huo~tartetl hy lbe California State Beekeepen Au 
l.os Angeles, Cal. April, 1913. Geo L. Emeraon, Ed. ~ow edited by He! 
Weightman \'ol 1, no 1, April, 1914, plu' Yo!. 3 has only 9 
<\prll to nee, 1916 \'ol. 4 began In Jan , 1916 
.1\1 1, contains 'oi 1, plus 
II hfl• '.a llr~hftr .\'rw1 l>ublln, Ga. 1921. U. S. D. A. •ol 1. !-S 
\I L. contains , ol 1. no. 2, "arch. 
ll'hltr M()unl••lr A pfarllt 1 The Circle at Home and the Hooey Bee 
Berlin ~"'nils, .'\t 'lo Hampshire. A ked D. Ellingwood, Pub. A seal D 
"The Circle 111 Home" conducted by Mrs A. D. Ellingwood, Sept., 18ft 
moVl'cl to Groveton. X H. MI$Orbed a magazine called "Special Crops 
rt ported p. 8 uf "White \fountain Apiarist." Vol. 1. no. 2, lltarcb, 1891 
~:d. by c . .\1, Goodspeed at Skaneateles, N. Y . He was engaged In tb 
ltu~ou·rearlng buslneSB. Absorbed by the "White Mountain Apiarist.' 
vol. I, no. 4, \1~)'. IS91. 
\1 1,. rnnt •Ins 'OI. I, no. 1, Jan, No. 3, ~larch, No. 4, ~lay, So $ 
Junr, No. 7, AuK Pnol :1 other numberR, dated Jan.-June, 1S92, but un 
numb('rc•l. 
ll'hcnn~111 llt•rko't't'l"'' "ntllson, Wis., H. F. \\'ll•on, Ed. Began as a 
ree.,r~l or the Wla. Stnte BePk1'4'pers' Ass'n .. In tbe :llarcb, 1919, lsau 
nr "Wisronaln Horticulturist," under title "Among Wlscon•ln Beekeepers 
In Jan. 1922, a IIJ•tclnl fiUJipleuwnt 'liftS Issued and continued until OK 
19Z~. ~'11'111 no. with title "\\'loconsln Beekeepln~ ... ~upplement for Apr! 
1922. !-'fret IIUbllshe•l as a Bt'PJrate journal by the Association Jan. 1921 
and monthly edition contlnu••d wltbout Interruption to date 
M. 1,. con talus \'ol 1, plus 
lV11omlnu :fcc ltnt'- l..aromle, Wyomln~. C. L. Corkins, Ed 01! 
organ of W)omlng State 8eckeepHs' JU&'n. \'ol 1. 19!5 to 'rot. 6. n 
Jan~ 19%9. Flrt~t 3 vola In mimeographed rorm. 
l\1 1-. contains ftrst S vols. In mimeographed form. Vol •· U%8 I II: 
DO 6, VOl 5, 19%9 DO. l. 
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THB STATE OF IOWA Dd d 
LETTER OP TRAX::;)llTT AL 
lloSnK.I.IILI. ,Jon:-; llunnu .. (lovcrnor of Iowa, ami l're.~itl••nt of 
th•• Board of 'l'rustres or the Jowa Stat•• Lihrary. 
~IK ' I hnvc the honor to transmit hl'rt'\nth till' l'nrty·thml 
t.icnntal n•fHn·t of tht• l.-'tntc Ltbrarian for the 1\it•nniul pcriml be· 
g nning on tht• first (\a~ of ,July, 1!1~;,, aml ru11iug on till' tl11rttcth 
Ja) of .1 unto, 11130. 
D Momes, lo~a. Ortober 1, 1930. 
,JonssoN 8111 ,nut, 
Sial 1 brarw 1 
IJOAIW OJ.' TRUSTEES 
Hon John Jlnmmlll • 
Jlon f=c! M Smith • . • • ••••• Governor or Iowa and Ex.()lf 
lion Ago Saouel. ~~· • •• · ·: • • • • • • · • • · • • • • • • • • • • •.• Secre~0 P 
lion. A Jo; Morllng ••..• l ....... Superfnt€ ndent of Public 7 
lion. Willi m 1> EVDIIS 
lion Truman S Ste,cns 
Hon Pr derlrk F. J.'avtlle 
lion La\\ rene l)eC:ralf 
lion. J.; 1: . .Albert • • • • •.•••• ···Judges or the Supr 
lion J m W. Kindig J 
lion II F w 1gacr 
lion John J11 Grimm 
John on Jlrlghnm •••• ························ · State Llbrar 
G~t R..\J 11 P:\ltT'liF.:ST' 
Jl ltn l\1 r. ''·.. . . . ...... . 
Mlrl11m Clnrru r. •• • . • • . . • · · · • · · · • • • · · • · • .. · · · • · · •.. . . l.!brart 
II len Llghtront... · ·" · · · • · · · · · · · • · · · • ···.Assistant Lib 
II r I I ' • .. • .. • • ... • . rar 
n ,. .an lltl. . . • . . . . . . · · · • · · • · · · · • · · · • · · .Asslstnnt Llbrar an 
Mhllllo B. !los . • . . . . .. • ... • •... • ••. • ..••..• • ...... 1 talo 
I I rrl t l.lcldlo • . • • • • · · • · • • · • • · SI'<Tetary nntl Llbr ~r~· ,\ceounta 
nor b 1 •• ••• • •• 
0 
.umh rd.. • . . . • • • • . . . . • • • . • • • · · • · · · • · • ...... Appr at 
II nry M \\'Ill .... · · • •. Appr 
1 hf'Odor Johnson • · · • • • · • • • · · · · · • · · · •.• 
L 
•• A-ss taut L 
BIENNIAL REPORT OF STATE LIBRARIAN 
Th U"h tb hbrar1an was 8\\ .• -n ext nde 1 I l o[ ah 
p nt mnml) m Chma and Japan. he found on h1 return 
\pr1l, ns be l1nd antiCipated, that all four dt p rtm nts th 
1 brney had funeuoned snusfnctor1ly since b n"tllnl , rtn n 
a U\111 h ld m u pen for a ume hn\e been r 1med, nd th 
hbrney clo d th btcnnium .June 30 1930, wttb .. t nth!~ m rt 
11r ell\ Illes and grat1f~ m~ e' ulence- of pub he nppr• muon of 11 
u fuln• s. 
WhC'n the present hbrnrinn entered upon Ius dull s thlrl) t\\o 
Jcars ago, thrrc \\P.rc two department-, the La" and the :\h •llane 
oru, the I titer no\\ t•lns cd n~ the <lcncrnl L1brnry. ThPre ore JIO\\ 
four •lepnrt rnents: the I\\O since added, are the I<:conomlc and 
l;octolo~~ tlepartlllt'nl, and the Mctill'al D••p trlmeut 
In l"!l:'l thirty·t\\O ~···ar-. ll~o--thcrc \\l'rt' of rl't•tml 111 tlu• li 
hr,lr~ ~>i/>111 \'nlllllll'"· ,\1 till' t•lnst• o£ tills hit'Jllllltlll, lht•re \\Crt' 
of rN·nrd :.!l.>,:l~•:l volmn"'· !Ill inen•nst• nf \.t7,..,:i:.! •• \ncl ~ ••t, tlnr 
mg nil tho~•· y•·m·,, tht•n• \\Its JIP\er a tHII(' \\l)enthe •leplll'tnu ntnl 
npproprantHliiS ••PJWOachetl \\hat ,N•nwd to \,.• the nmnUIIII! n• r 
~ to huild "I' the hhrary as fast a,. the gro'\\iug n••cd~ ctf th• 
pu\Jh tit IOIIIHit•d. II I! URI IUD llOt \\holly lllli<JIIC (0 thl' cxper1 II t 
of tnlt hhrnruu 1 
I c·annot In~ th blame for this condition upon the HTIIl 1: n 
rnl "' mhh • or, llll" tlw office of budg t d•r• rtor h h • 11 
cr ated upon thnt offaeml. The sail faet of lack of room 111 all 
four ,J, partnH•ntJ< made it seem inconststent on mJ p rt to k !or 
n rtll! Ni approltnnllot•s for books "hen there wn au nb ne of 
sluM room. The cxeeuth e council has, from tmw to urn• 1r n r 
ou IJ r pomlNl to my requ!'Sts for nddat10nal hook t k ani 
h h mg, hut at the present tim!' there is no lon • r an) r >Ill f r 
m• T(' hook tacks or h('h'lng. Th emhnrra mg co!llhl on '111•11 
h JIJIII~ b rehe,cd ,,hen the long·hOpc(l for and \\ell plnnn d 
I ut.ldm~: for the u of the Suprrme f'ourt &ball be ae t d an I 
fur• 1shetl; t hi' plan for \\ hieh butld111g mclud the ot: upan<'Y of 
th 1111re first, or basement, floor by the four departments of tbl'! 
St tl' 1,1hrnry. It is hope<) that the n•xt l;('ncrnl A mhly \\Ill 
nppropnnte n sutrwicnt Rum of monty to erect on1l fum1 h for 
o lll 111 ~ th" lnuhlmg to ,duch the state 1 t·ommlltt I nncl for 
6 
"h1rh rlaborat 1 h am an· itecturally beautiful •----
HOme Iii X ) cars ago. p,...... 
L t DIP. brl fl) ouUinc the activities of th c se' eral ueJ~~~t .. o..: 
THE GENERAL DEPARTMEST 
The most r~tcnsive drpartment and . 
pul h • IK tbe Urncral Library. 'l'be oo::: aone ~ost Uled llr 
llll t blcnmal Jlcruxl 111 th · 1 eces..'iloned do.,_ I c E'partment numbe 3 6 --
e~encc• w;c made of this de •artmrnt i . _r ' 13. 1\e 
chiton to tbe mdl\idual I. t ~steadily mereasing Ia 
d 
8 s1s ance gl\·cn prof . 
an Rtudrnts, 8ncl local high h I I'SSIOnal IDV 
t I sc oo s and collegea also 
urel'l!, c uiMlflmc•n, puhlic ~;pe8ker I h ' lyeeua Jet. 
librarian is in dail\' receipt of I tts azu tk_e public generally 
8 
· I · e crs as mg fo · r 
luc e range of subjcl'!s Tl G . r ID onnallOG • 
to I I l'b . . le l'neral Llbrarv aL!o I 
oea I rar~es ami to college d · . . : OIUII 
respon!l(' t s an IIDJ\E'rsltJes on call 
o requests which come to th 1 . ' aad 
"lth which the State I 'b . . . e owa Library Co~ 
Librarian being t•x.otri ~! rary IS mtlmately correlated, the Stlla 
c1o membc•r and b 1 . 
year, Commillllion chairma · Y e rchon from year 
The General I .. ibr8ry is n. Ia •i . 
semination of' knowledge a dp . .} ~g an Important part in the U. 
t d n Ill Imparting inf at' 
K u I'll hi but also to a I It . ~I orm JOn not ODlJ Ill 
Oeneral l .. ibrary at tl ' II "'· • y capable Jo'irst Assistant 1D 
te present timt• 1 f 
)cars, is ){1118 III'len M. Lee. • 
8111 
or thP past thirtr 
THE LAW ANU LEOISLAT Tb L IVE REFERENCE DEPARTMENT 
I' n and IJI'gislath·e ~«or 
gaiDll. There hale brcn ., 133 !'7nce Department is making ra 
nium A numhl'r of II~, vo umes added during the 1aat 
It Ill thl' law hhrari ? < and rare \Oiumes are included in the 
laW~~ and reportll :t 11 t~urp011e, all fund!l permit, to add the ~taR~~ 
partml'nt Do\\ h.:S so . e t6t-boob of other countrifiL Tllil .. 
dominions, and not:~::;'lly all. the l~w literature of tbe Brilill 
South America. Like the phubhshed. m European coantnel ... 
handicapped for want of ;~mree other departments, it Jl ._., 
The Law Library tJ • 
an Ita history wbe recen y sulrered the worst case of ~ 
' n a supposedly re t bl I 
• compilation or th It pu a e awyer while ..... 
Y&DIB!fe or the Ia: ;~ ·a:e l~WII or the \"arious ata&ea, took 
of the recent ar.tutea I drarlan II confidence and mutilated ...., 
b nded before hia an lam. The vandal wu fortanate)J 
work bad been completed and is now 
_...,._, __ 
REPORT 0 STATE LIBIU.RIAN 
nt and b ld und r bond for tr1al. He alao I rb en 
r ure adml 1011 to the hbrary. 
Th11 clt>partm nt keenl~ appri'Clated by student&, law~ rs aDd 
t urt bas for the pa5t th1rt) -two years been 11 1ded. o~ r 
11. •• 1 8mall an s-pres1dent of the Am nean A~t«18tl n of 
La\\ },tbrarJ 
THE ECOl'Ol\IICS Al'D SOCIOLOGY DEPARTMEST 
Thlil dt•partm nt, k~nl~ app~iated b) leg slatont <.>du ators, 
tudent , "onten '11 clubs and the publ1e generally, though only a1:1 
~ 1'81'11 old. 1 rich 111 'olumes unbound and unaece 10111'd pam 
phlets and matenal typed and filed for reatl) referl'nee The true 
grol'th and real u.;efulness of thi~> department made up la..,ely 
of up-to date matt'rial, cannot be shown by figures m the acCCISIOD 
book. Thl' loitate Library cataloger reports 1,787 boob added dur-
IIIK the paMt biennium. This i1> really a small part of the reference 
material "hicb has bl'Cn ind!'xed and put away in ftle ealletl, all 
tO(I'ether making up a m06t valuable part of the department'• ref-
erenet• material. The sevPral tboU88nd volumee on the ahelvea in 
tbiK dl'partment include all the recent more valuable contributions 
to l'eonomics ancl IIOCiology. The status of the department wu 
elearly defined in the code revision of 1924, and the name wu 
ehanged from l..egislative Rt>ference to Economics and Soc1ol0(11. 
1t mcludl'll the following, besidee the general worb 1n these el..-. 
Staustil'.l!, Pohueal Sc1ence, Sutrrare, ('olooie~~ and Immllfi'BliOD 
Savery, J.o'oreign Relations, Legu1lative Bod1esand Annals Pohhcal 
PartJet1 and C'on~l'ntioDII, Capital and Labor, Banke and Bankinr 
Sto ka and Bond11, Land (ownership, righta and rent Coopera-
tion and ('.ommun•am, Finance, Tuation, Protection and Free 
Trade Production aDd Prices. Loeal (}crfernment, U. 8. aDd State 
Government, :Military Service, ~18tions and Inst1tutaona, Com 
merce and ('.ommanicataon. Th1a department 18 prea~ded OY81' b7' 
KIM llary Rolemond, a valued member of the bbrar)' atal IIUIC8 
1900. 
THB MEDICAL DID'AilTIIBNT 
TbiB d partment, the t.teat addition to the 11.111fabJeal of the 
Statt L1brary, eaUblilhed ill 1921 hal .-e thaD realiled the aD 
tae1pataon of tboee who for ais 7ear1 worked Wltla leplators for 
Ita eatabliahment. 
1D a paper reid br • Won * N.a.al .Aaaoeiation of State 
Libnriea, an WMhiqton, ill 1922. the pnetieal application of the 
8 HEPORT OF STAT~J LIBRAHIAN 
'J'ra\clmg IJ1brary .) stem to our Medical Department w r 
11s phcunmeuall~ stwee sful; auu when the que~1ion Via p 
1 
t 
hbrnr1111L~ prc.<;('nt as to \\ht•lbt•r that feature of !'tate d r 
"'ns cmplO.) cd by any other !::'tate Library, t Lcre was r 
0 
l'OS..'<Ibl.) by this time It has Leen adopted; but, tf so, 1 h , 
bl'cn made a\\arc of the fa•·t . 'I'he numbl.'r of loans mad 
the llh nnial period has increased to li,O:n, and thr number 
•·rcas111g. A .) ear ago tlu; department·.~ repnnh numbered G ~ 
'l'h~y JIIJW number ~,11::>11 - nn iucrclhe of :?.076. 'fhJS mer ase 
iuclo•pt·ndo•nt u! the g1ft nr the splt•udid hbrary of the lnte I>r. D. S. 
hurclultl , of ( ' l111tnn, to "hich rcft>reuce is made in another p 
1 
graph. 
'I' he nctivitJes of the .\letlio·ul Department inclwle: 
). 'f'he Joa111ng or hooks and Jll'riOtlicab, in rt"flO!lse tO l'I:IJII 
:.!. 'l'lu• Jll't•parntiou of t·ht•t•k.Jists anti bibli!lgraplues 111 rt:sporu 
tu n•rtu••sts, 111111 1111' lnnuing of matt•rutl so•lcet('(l by ph,\Sit•tnns f I 
I om i ng tht• r<'<'t'l pi of t ht• hihliogr11phics. 
a. Tho• lllllkiug of trunslations from i'OI't'ign books Ulll! pmo.h 
t•uls. 
I. 'l'lw ho1·rm1 inJ.: of book~ from tht• Snrg!'Ctn·Genl.'ral 's L1hrar) 
nurl ntlwr librnrio·s. 
;,, '1'111' ull<•tulunrt• uf tht• :lh•tlil'nl Librarian on lo ... ul .md ~ta 
t'llll\t'llllllll~ nf ph~l.iii'IDils llllU ~lll'~t'OIIs. 
'l'hl" .\lt·tlir.nl Lalll'nr~ hu~ h<•t•n illl'l'l!a'-t.'d matrrially during t 
I st hiclllllllm hy a lllllllhcr of f,!'ellt•rous crifh. 
The gift nr l>r. 1>. :-; , 1-'nirehild, of f'liuton. one of loll a',. m 
rhstmgui hr~l pb~sicians 111111 snr!!t•on~. Jn<'rih spe 18! ment 
Tht• g1ft, from tl~t• "idou, \\ 11" mndt• m nccordar;ce wnh tlw doct r 
long eht>rtsheol pnrp<>S<'. The Fairt•hild library donated to 
~';tate melurl!'S 1,500 \olumcs, mnny of them rart'. and OH'r I . 
unbound JOurunls, many nf them no\\ out of print, enablmg t 
JihrnrJilll to COillfllctc SC\'t•ral lilt•.,. of po•riodicaJ... Hecognizin~ t 
mumficeu c of this g1ft, mul "i,Jung to build a thin~ monum 
to llr. fo'nm~lultl '" memory, the lo\\n State :\It>• lien I :o;ociNy at 
m• !.'Illig IH'lrl iu Mny, 1'1:!0, ,·ott•cl a bronze tablet to be placed a 
tlw Clltranee or tho! alco\'cs in \\ hieh the Fairchild f'dllectton 
shl'hed. The socwt~ 111 o votctl ..,100 11 year for five ~ears fort 
purchase of hook to keep the l<'uiri'IJilol !..rift 111 tn dllll'. 
Th~ hbrnn is ut .... mdo•htt·ol to othl'r' of the medical prof ' 
f I" I OlllrlhUtiOIII!, ,\mung tl11• lllllr(.' \8l1111bJe l!ifh 11re the foil \ 
iug 
R PORT 0 Ll RA lAS 
10 REPORT OF STATF. I.IBRARIAN 
July I 19 8 to Jun .. 3 , 19 9 
tor llteratur . . . • . . . . . • , ...•.. 
Pice s or literature lo~ned . . . . . . . ... 
l'le es or literature borro.,.ed from other libraries ..•• 
Lett<'rs ,. rltlen . . . . . . • • . . • • • .••...••. 
Card \\Tit ten . • • • . • • • • • • • ••• 
'laltora In library . • • • . . . • • • . • • • . • . . . . • • 
Telephone calls local and tong distance... . . . . . . . 
Cards made for new ncq!tlaltlona• book. Journal and rP.p:iot ftle 
Pcrlodl Is received by aubacrlptlon....... .. .. . . . . . • 
P rlodlcala received by glrt . . . .. • . . .. .. .. . .. . . • • 
Volum In Library July 1, 19ZS ............. , ........ . 
Gtrte to l.lbrory· 
no ke .................................... . 
Joumnls I bound) .......................... . 
Journals !unbound I ................. . 
lllven In exebang~> \\lth other libraries: 
BookR .................................. . 
Journ~ls • • • . •.•...••........••...•••••.•. 




l!t quests for llternturt•...................... • • .. . . • . .. . u·c 
l'lf!Cea of lit r tturc lonnflrl.................. . . . .. .. .. . . 9%1 
Pieces of lltemture borrowed from other llbrarle•.... • 1 
I .etters written . . . .. . . .. . . . • • . . . .. . . . • . . .. . . • . • • . .. . . . . . . .. 1 4 " 
Cards ·written . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . • . . . .. .. .. . .. .. 1,630 
\'l•llnro In llbrllrY................................. .. . .. • . !Sol 
Telephont <'all& local nnd long distance............ ... . .. . ~61 
C'.tr~ls mn<IP for tHJW •u·qulsltlons~ book, Journal and reprint nte. 12~43 
l'tJrln<llcal• l'P(•elv••<l on subscription................... . . • . . 1 9 
Pelloollcnls '''" tv.-d by gift .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. . 70 
\'nlunll's In tho library June 30, 1930 ........................... 1!90 
Cllrls lo the llbrnry: 
IJooka ..• , , . , • , ..•• , ...••...•.......... 
Journals I bound I ............................ .. 
. Journnls I unbound I ................. .. 
ltr.prlnte ................ .. 
Pictures • • • • • • . . • • . . . • • . . . • • . . . • • . . • . . 3 
Mua urn exhibits from 6 donora. • .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. U 
Glv"o to otb r llbrarl~ on cxcbnnsc account: 
nooks • • •••.•.•...•....••...•... 
Journnla ••••••... , •.•••..••...••..••...•..••...... 
FoliO\\ ing j, a statement or the elassifil'd expenditures or th 
•I partm••nts or the Htate IJibrary CO\'Crin~ the biennial pertod ~ 
Ill" .Jurw 30, 1!.130, ns compiled by Mi,, Minnie E. Hess, the sta 





R PORT OF ~TAT LIBRARIAN 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
RECAI'lTULATlO~ 
'-'"' _.,.n Lc<ll"'"'nn: R&n:J:>::<e& D 
kJ purchased 




Extra Help .... • ...... " 
Totnl 
MV>ll.<t. Dt:P•BTliEC'<T 
Boob purchnsetl . . • • . • . . · • · .. · · .. · " · .. " • · · • · 
Periodicals purchll9ed .•. · .. · .. · · • · · · ·"" · "· · · 
lllndlns ............................... · ·•·· ·•·· 
l'rlntlnc ....................... . 
Catalos Supplies · • · · · • · • • · • · · • · .. • · · .. · • • · "· • · 
Travel Expense ................ · · • • · • · · .. · · .. · • · · 
Miscellaneous ~:xpense .... · .. " .. ·" · · " .. · 
Eltra Help . .. · .. .. ·...... · .. "· " · .... 
Total ............. . 
Eoo~o.MIC8 Al<tl SOCIOLOGY DD'Atrnn=<T 
Dooh purcbo~cl • • • • . • • • · · • · · • · · · · · · • · • • 
Perhdlcale purchased ....... · .. • • ...... " " ·" ' 
J 
$ I t20 82 







Blnt!lng ...... • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: ..... . 
Printing .. . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. .. · .. · .. • .... ·.. -~--




• ........... $ 3,131180 Total ................................... • 
